Two subsilicic magnesian potassium-hastingsites (4.55 and 4.34 wt.% KaO) and one magnesian potassium-hastingsite occur in calc-silicate pods in well-layered gneisses from the transitional amphibolite-and granulite-facies terrain of a Cambrian metamorphic complex, East Antarctica. Subsilicic magnesian potassium-hastingsite is the most K-rich Ca-amphibole yet reported:
Introduction
THE Prince Olav Coast (68.5~ 40-44.5~ is in the eastern part of the Cambrian Liitzow-Holm Complex (Hiroi et al., 1983; Shiraishi et al., 1987; Hiroi et al., 1991 , Shiraishi et al., 1994 . The Lfitzow-Holm Complex is composed of a series of pelitic to psammitic and volcanogeneous welllayered gneisses with minor granodioritic migmatire. The Complex is subdivided into three zones: upper amphibolite-facies, a transitional zone, and granulite-facies from east to southwest (Hiroi et al., 1987; 1991) . P-Tconditions of the transitional zone are estimated to be 780~ and 0.7 GPa on the basis of various geothermo-barometers (Shiraishi, 1986) .
In this paper, we describe the occurrence, petrography and composition of K-rich Caamphiboles from calc-silicate pods in granulites from the transitional zone between amphiboliteand granulite-facies.
Mode of occurrence and petrography
Two samples were collected from Cape Omega and Daruma Rock, about 10 km from one another, in the Prince Olav Coast (Suzuki and Moriwaki, 1979; Shiraishi et al., 1989 Spear and Kimball (1984) are permeated by pinkish granitic material, resulting in a migmatitic structure. The gneiss that is adjacent to the calc-silicate pod contains magnesian potassium-hastingsite, clinopyroxene (Cpx), plagioclase (An94_96) (P1), magnetite (Mag), and apatite (Ap) with granoblastic texture (Fig. la) . The outermost layer (up to 0.5 cm) of the calc-silicate pod is composed of dinopyroxene, plagioclase (An95-97), magnetite and titanite (Ttn) with secondary muscovite and epidote. The interior part of the calc-silicate pod is dominantly garnet (Grt) which occurs as symplectic intergrowths with plagioclase (Angs_99) and subordinate aluminian clinopyroxene, subsilicic magnesian potassium-hastingsite, magnetite and apatite. The Ca-amphibole and clinopyroxene tend to form dark vein-like patches in this domain. Secondary epidote occurs as anhedral grains replacing garnet and plagioclase in the syrnplectite and forms a mantle around garnet and clinopyroxene adjacent to plagioclase in some cases. Plagioclase and garnet are partly replaced by chlorite, muscovite, calcite and scapolite (Megs). Sample 80D10 (abbreviated to D10) from Daruma Rock is a 10 cm long calc-silicate pod in migmatitic hornblende-biotite gneiss. This sample has a granoblastic texture and appears heterogeneous (Fig. lb) . It can be divided into the following domains consisting of different mineral assemblages: Domain D10-1: Cpx, Pl(Ansl-53), Kfs, Scp(Me77-7s), Mag, Ttn DI0-2: Cpx, Pl(Ans4-s9), Scp(Meso-s3), Mag, Ttn D10-3: Ca-amph, Grt, Cpx, PI(An94-99), Mag, Ttn, Hem, Ap More than a half of the pod is made of D10-3. Subsilicic magnesian potassium-hastingsite with or without clinopyroxene forms thin veinlets and pools in the dominant garnet and plagioclase aggregate of D10-3. 
Ca-amphiboles
The amphibole is pleochroic in grayish green to light yellowish green. Chemical composition was determined with the JXA-733 Superprobe; data were processed by the Bence-Albee method, and with the JXA-8800 Superprobe at JEOL Co. Ltd, where data were processed by the ZAF correction method. Fe 2 § contents of two amphiboles (in domains 721-1 and 721-3) were analysed by the K2Cr207 titration method. The two analyses show higher Fe 3+ contents than those calculated using the RECAMP program (Spear and Kimball, 1984) . H20 was estimated from loss of ignition extracted C1 and F contents.
Representative analyses with atomic formulae show the amphiboles to be magnesian potassiumhastingsite, and subsilicic magnesian potassiumhastingsites (Table 1) . Individual amphibole grains show no detectable compositional zoning.
Unit-ceU parameters were obtained from ten reflections (131, 240, 310, 221, 330, 151, 061, 202, 350, 261 ) recorded on an X-ray diffractometer (Table 1) .
Associated minerals
Representative compositions of associated minerals are given in Tables 2 and 3 . K-feldspar occurs in the margin of sample D10 (D10-1). Apart from the amphibole, there is no K-rich mineral in sample 721. Pinkish-orange garnet shows no detectable compositional zoning. Clinopyroxene coexisting with the amphibole is pleochroic from light bluish-green to pale green. Sample D10 contains primary scapolite (Me77-82) which does not coexist with the amphibole.
Discussion
In the granulite-facies terrain of the LiRzow-Holm Complex, potassium pargasite-(0.65 wt.% C1, 3.19 wt.% K20) and chlorine-rich potassiumhastingsite (3.27 wt.% CI, 3.27 wt.% K20) were reported from Einst6dingen (Matsubara and Motoyoshi, 1985) and West Ongul Island (Suwa et al., 1987) . In contrast, the Cl-content of the present samples is negligible. Two amphiboles(721-1,721-3) are plotted near the line of (K, Na)Fea+A12IV=I~MgSi2 TM substitution in Fig. 2 .
If we calculate the unit formula on the basis of 0 = 23, the cation sum in M123 sites are 4.837 and 4.772 apfu (atoms per formula unit) ( Table 1) . Recalculation on the basis of 24(0, OH) gives a sum of M 123 of 5.000 for the subsilicic magnesian potassium-hastingsite (Table 1) . This supports the H20 determination, which indicates that 0(3) is occupied by O 2-as well as by monovalent anions.
